The following questions refer to various aspects of the study process. Your responses will help us find out what went well and what didn't and how we could improve the process. Please answer all questions.
Where did you hear about the research? Please tick a relevant option listed below.
Someone from hospital phoned us (CRN)  Researcher contacted us (JDR)  Through a group/dementia café  Saw a poster at the memory clinic  I/family/friend saw an advert online 
Was the information sheet clear and easy to understand?
 Yes
 No

Was the invitation letter clear?
 No
Was the consent form clear?
 No
Did the researcher explain the study well before you made your decision about your participation?
 No
6. Would you still consider participating in the study, if you were told that there would be two groups in the study where one group will receive the app and other group will receive a paper copy of dementia services and you couldn't choose which group you would be in. 
